
:oec1s1O:l. No .19448 • 

BEFORE TEZ RAILRO.A.D C cmo:SSION OF TICE S~A.TE OF CALIJroPJTIJ.. 

II:. t::ae Ma.tter ot the Application o:C ) 
IZ.1IS A. MONROE as .Agent :tor vr. w. . } 
WOOD, operat1::g Warner-Julian .and . ) 
CUye.ma.ca. ~ro..ck Une, for an. order } 
granting permission to pu'bllsb. nnd ) 

. " 

tile new local treignt tariff ~~- ) A~p11eation No. 13987. 
i:lg eerta.1n comr:lodity ratos, also ) 
Cla.ss r~tes, to be govorned by Mon- ) 
ro e' s tfSh1p by Tnek" Freigb. t Class- ) 
ifieat10n in lieu of .prese~t tariff. ) 

Lewis A. ~onroe and ~. J. Bischof!, tor a.pplicant. 

BY TR~ COMMlSSION: 

OPINION 
--~~ ....... ~ 

This is' an app11cation~i1e~ by Lewis A. Uonroe as 

.Agent tor or;;. ";f. W'ood, an inti vidu.c.l operat1Xlg an automobi10 

truc1c l1ne und..or tho fieti tious ~e ot the 7farner-JIlJ.1a.:c. ana. 

Cuyamaca. ~ruck Line, for the transportation offreigb.t .bowe'en 

San Diego o:c.t"a.e o:c.e' ham end. on the other Wa.:::ncr ' s Eot Springs, 
. ' 

JUlian, C'tlya::aea. a:le. the intemed.is..te points, seeking a.uthority 

to (tstnblish a seale ofolc.ss rates, first, seco:ld, third and 

tourt'!l. cl.a.sses, to be governed .'by a uniform freight elass1:tiea.-

t10n 3l:.d to establish certain Slt·eciaJ. commod.ity rates a.s· set 

forth in the ;pet1 ti on. The 'flJ:O:9QS ed. ad Justme:c. t v{ill result in 

both increases an~ re~ctio:c.s in the present rates. 

A ~b11c hearing,w~ held before Examiner Ge~J at 

Sall :Diego :December 14, 1927, ana. the op·~licat,ion having been 

duly stibcitted, is now ready :tor an opinion ~ ord.or. 
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App1ieantTs p.rese~ tarit!, C.R.C.No. 1, provides 

specific rates on 3. lim1ted ntt:lber of commodities zuch :l-S dairy 

mld ae;riC'tll turetl prod:l.cts, t3nks, oils an~ stovewood, With all 

other articles charged the rates provide~ tor "General Mer-

cllo.nd1se" • It is cont,ended tl:l.e lIresent tariff is no t su:tneient 

:tor the move::.en t 0'£ So large ll.'Cmber of commod.ities d1fteri:og wiO-e-

ly in t:c.eir inherent tx'ansportation ob.s.racterist1cs, is inade-

quate to meet the trans:r;>ortation requirements, aId res1ll ts in 

the assessing of inconsistent ch:ll"ees Whi'ch e.o not provide za.:r
f1c1ent r~enue to cover the cost of operation. The 'proposed 

adju$t~ent it is cl~med Will eliminate tne inconSistencies now 

preva1J.1l:lg • 

Applicant'suDmitted e~JUbits showing tnat the gross 

revenue tor the first 8 months of 1927 was $8,,",2.75 and the 

operating e:tpenso $11,231.27, or a cle1med loss ¢t $2,788.52. 

InclUd.ed in "the expense is an item of $1,130.60 for ga.s and 

oil, of v/h1cll. amount $482.34 we.$ ¢harge~ tor the :lonth of Aug-

ust. This 3:lount a.ppears excessive When compared with the a.v-

ere.ge montl'lJ.y expense :tor gas and oil for the first 7 months 

ot 1927 ot but ~92..6l. :Ba.sed. on the gross receipts the traffic 

ho:a.Uee. o.'t.U"ing Auga,st \V'as lZS par cent. grea.ter than the month-

ly ~verase tor tho ,receding 7 l:lonths; hence on this b~is 5s.so-

line- tllld oil woUl~ not bave exceeded $220.44 tor A'CgI.:.St a.~ 

$868 .. 71 for the to.ll,8 mont"As. Wa.ges for drivers tor the peri-

od is set tortb. as $2,954.62, but. this includes ~~OO.OO for the. 

constrc.ct1on o~ a terminal depot, therefore this amount is a. 

'pro~r c:he.rge to tb.e ca.pital accoa.nt. ~axes are Shown as 

$1,006.03-, incJ.n.d1:ag the state gross receipt tax of 5%. During 

1926, exclusive ot th& 5% gross tax, they s..verneed ~J.O.79 per 

month, a.nli assu:ling this to be a fair property tax for-the 

first 8 months o'! 1927 it VlO1:..l~ appear that the aI!l.Otmt charged 

to taxes, includ.1llg 5% on tho gl"OZS receipts of ~8·,,"2.75., 
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should be approximately $508.45 and not $1,006.03. :De:precia.-

t10n ¢n cQ.,u1;pment V3J.ued c.t $10,200 h::!.s been charged a.t the 

rate ot 20%, per annum, or $1,360.00 tor the S months' poriod • . 
'lrAe equ1~men't. 1nc1'1ld.es o'ne truck builtin 1918 anO. one bu11~ 

in 1920, p'I.ll'chased by' s.'J:'l11eant in 1925 for $3.,500.00, thus in-

d1cating that these truck:: ha.ve a. lODger life than ,1'ive years 

an~ that new trucks should not be depreciated on a 20% basis. 
L1ke ... lise t,ha :::.l.leged val.'Il.e ot $10,200 tor lll.1 J;lresent equipment 

is $9ll.'8 in excess of the vaJne sta.ted in :3;,p11cant's 1926 
. 

J:c.nual Report, although the record indicate:: no now equ1:pment 

added in 1927. The maintenanee expense aJ.so appears excessive. 

Po~ th.e S months' per1~ a.pplicant. has cho.rgod to this account 

$1,~71.74, or approximAtely ~2,207.64 for a 12 months' poriod. 

:During the yea:r 1926 in the opera.tion of the sa.tle cg:aipment the 

ma1nten~ce expense was ;11 ~479 .64. 

Based on 0. check of the tr~t1c moved from June 1 to 

June 15, 1927, which ap~licant claims is c.. represonta.tive per-

iod, the proposed ratos it .in effect would have ;produoed an in-

crease in rev~ue ota~t ~1,6ZZ.S4 ~or tho first e months of 

1927, or ~2,450.76 tor the year. 

Applicent also cluims that tb.e operations duriIlg 1926 

were conducted at a. loss, bu.t the .A:l:mual. Report tor that ye~ 

dces not bear' o'C. t tliis c ont en t1 on. !rb.e revenues t<>r 1926 were 

~15,.S26.Z2 a.:c.d the expenses, including taxes and depreciation 

but exclud1~ interest, were $lZ,lZ8.37, a net trensportat1on 

~rof1t of $2,687.95. 

~e establisb.menJ\i o:t a. comprehensive, eCl,uitab1e a.n~ 

un1for:l rate structure governed bY' a ~ropc:" classit1cation is 

to be d.esired 1n the 1nt,erest 01: the shipP1n3 publlc am oi: 

the ea...""'rier. It:nay 'be that tb.is a.pplice.nt i3 entitled to re-

liet, but the fina.nci.cl. ztatCl:lent,3 and tigures presented are so 
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oonfl1.otirlg and. erronE)o'O.S ~c.t the record totall:r :taUs to show 

a justifica.t1on ~or tho J;'It"~posed ad~ustmont. Applicant should 

1:cAugtlrs.te So pro;per systec o~ a.ceounting in contormi ty with 

our rules and regw.e:tions ~ should give study, to, a. more equita-

ble sc.hed.t:.le o',! ta.e class rates. 

We mIlSt 0 onclude am find. that the application should 

be den1ed e.m the proceeding dicmiszed, wi. thout pro~'C.d1ce to the 

!"U1:oe ot 3. nevI a.pplication. 

ORDER -------. . 
A public hearing having been held in the ~bove. entitled 

proceeding, ovic.ence h3.v~ 'b:een subm1tted by the a:ppliczet, tma. 
the Commission 'being tlllly advised, 

I~ IS E:EREB! ORD~ t:b.e.t the application ot 1t. W .. Wood, '. 
ope:oat1ng und.er the fieti ttot:.S :oam¢ ot Wa...""ner-Julia.n and CUya.me.ca. 

Trc.ck Lino, to ad~ust class and commodi ~J ra.tes and adopt Monroe'3 

"SAip-by-Truekn Froight Classitieat1on~ be and the same is h&reb~ . . 
denied, '111thout prejudice. 

~~A~~~ted e.t San Francisco, California, this 

o!~, 1928. 

()\o I . .... . 

~r-~-'_~_, 
, , _~ ~'~ ••• - +.. . J'''' 
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